
1-10th

Shop Small, Win Big. Shop Independent. Buying from local
businesses is good for our city, for our neighborhoods, for our

economy, for our fellow Portlanders. 
Win prizes when you shop small including roundtrip Airfare for 2,

vacation stays, Blazer’s Club Level Tickets, and arts tickets!
Receive a digital raffle entry for each check in to a participating

small business. Full list at Concierge Desk.

1st to 31st

Meier & Frank Santaland Display Come share in the holiday cheer
with a visit to this nostalgic display, featuring Rudolph, animatronic

elves, holiday décor, and a model of the famous monorail. New
items this year include the well-remembered Cinnamon Bear

costume. Oregon Historical Society museum. 

6th, 9th,
10th, 17th,

30th

Sippin' on Sixth is a holiday pop-up bar with a decidedly tiki twist:
think kitschy, over-the-top tropical decorations, festive original
cocktails served in holiday mugs and plenty of good cheer. Enjoy

various drinks such as the “North Pole Bowl” (Martinique and
Jamaican rums, black tea, thrice-spiced honey, lime, vanilla syrup)

made to share. 550 SW Oak Street.

16th - 31st,
Excluding

25th 

The ice rink will open alongside a holiday marketplace, dubbed the
Woodsy Winter Village featuring pop-up shops and eateries at the

parking lot located underneath the west end of Morrison Bridge  
along Naito Parkway. Tickets to the ice rink cost $20 per adult and

$12 per child under 12. Skate rentals are included in the ticket
price. Guests can enjoy food and warm drinks, cozy seating areas,

and a pop-up marketplace

Daily
Departure’s Duck Month is back! Peking Duck Experience is

available from December 1st through December 31st. Reservations
are strongly encouraged based on limited availability. 

Mon - Sat
Live Entertainment in The Living Room, 8th Floor Lobby, Monday –

Saturday. Visit thenines.com/events-calendar/ 
for times and details.
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Welcome to the Nines,
 A Luxury Collection Hotel!

2023 is rounding the corner, and with this
special time comes gratitude, and exciting new
ideas of travel yet to be enjoyed in 2024. We are
grateful to have you here in the City of Portland.
We are eager to be your home away from home
both this year and next year and beyond. Travel

is a journey to find new perspectives. Let the
Nines point you in new directions for your 2024

journey.

There are an abundance of events this
December in and around downtown Portland! Be

sure to explore My People’s Market, Tuba
Christmas, the Portland Holiday  Brew Fest, and

the daily outdoor ice skating rink at Woodsy
Winter Village. All of this happens before the

Times Square ball drops to ring in the New Year. 
 

Welcome to Portland - Let us be your guide. 

Patrick is slightly obsessed with Portland.
You might find him this December having

a slice of margherita pizza at Mucca
Osteria or a marshmallow stout beer at a

cozy fireplace.

Patrick
Cruz is a wellness enthusiast who

 spends time exploring Oregon's outdoors. 
In her days off you'll find her enjoying 

a glass of Pinot Noir at The Pearl 
or hiking at Silver Falls!

Cruz

MEET OUR CONCIERGE TEAM 

https://pybdem.clicks.mlsend.com/te/cl/eyJ2Ijoie1wiYVwiOjM5Mzc1MSxcImxcIjoxMDM3NDkyODM5NjUwNDQ1MjgsXCJyXCI6MTAzNzQ5Mjg1MzEwMzY3MDQwfSIsInMiOiIyYWZmZTZiNTlhNTk0OGViIn0
https://pybdem.clicks.mlsend.com/te/cl/eyJ2Ijoie1wiYVwiOjM5Mzc1MSxcImxcIjoxMDM3NDkyODM5NjUwNDQ1MjgsXCJyXCI6MTAzNzQ5Mjg1MzEwMzY3MDQwfSIsInMiOiIyYWZmZTZiNTlhNTk0OGViIn0
https://pybdem.clicks.mlsend.com/te/cl/eyJ2Ijoie1wiYVwiOjM5Mzc1MSxcImxcIjoxMDM3NDkyODM5NjUwNDQ1MjgsXCJyXCI6MTAzNzQ5Mjg1MzEwMzY3MDQwfSIsInMiOiIyYWZmZTZiNTlhNTk0OGViIn0
https://www.thenines.com/events-calendar/


The Portland Art Museum
The Portland Art Museum is the
oldest art museum on  the west
coast and contains over 42,000

original works. 

HOTEL INFORMATION

Fitness Center and Locker Room (Open 24/7)
Meditation Room 

7th floor:

Front Desk 
Concierge Desk 
Urban Farmer 

8th floor:

8th Floor Dining - 7 Days a Week

In-Room Dining - 7 Days a Week   

15th Floor Rooftop Experience
         Open Daily 4 PM - 11 PM

        Urban Farmer :

         Breakfast: 7:00am-11:00am
         Lunch: 11:00am-2:00pm
         Dinner: 5:00pm-10:00pm
         Brunch (Sat&Sun): 7:00am-2:00pm
          

         7:00am-11:00pm
         Door-Hanger Breakfast 6:30am-Pre-Order

         Departure Restaurant & Lounge:

         Reservations Strongly Encouraged
         Bar Area, First-Come, First-ServedIn-Room Massage 

See our Concierge to book: 

Art, Architecture, and History Tour; Concierge Desk
30 Minute Destination Discovery Tour 

Tuesdays & Saturdays at 2:00pm 

SITES AND ATTRACTIONS

The Columbia River Gorge
The  Columbia River is the natural

crown jewel of the northwest.
Stretching over 80 miles, it is home

to Multnomah Falls. 

The Willamette Valley
The  Willamette Valley is a 150-mile

long stretch containing over 500
wineries and providing world class

Pinot Noirs. 

Forest Park
Forest Park in NW Portland is a lush

system of parks, and 70 miles of
trails that cover the hillside

adjacent to the Willamette River. 

Lan Su Chinese Gardens 
This beautiful garden is located in the
center of the Chinatown district and
includes artwork, a tea house, and a

stunning koi pond. 

International Rose Test Garden
Home to over 10,000 rose bushes
and 650 varieties, this garden is
the oldest operational rose test

garden in the US. 

Japanese Gardens
Occupying over 9 acres of

Washington Park, this garden
consists of 8 unique styles of garden

and an authentic tea house. 

Pittock Mansion
This sweeping 46 room chateau in

the prestigious West Hills features a
full home tour and panoramic

downtown views. 

OMSI
The Oregon Museum of Science and
Industry includes an IMAX theater,
planetarium, and submarine tour. 

Nob Hill 
Pre-War Victorian homes, boutiques,

and restaurants line the streets of
this neighborhood that's ideal for

leisurely strolls. 

The Pearl
Home to the largest new and used

independent bookstore in the world,
this district has cobblestone streets

and boutique shopping. 

Alberta/Mississippi
These flourishing arts districts are

lined with shops, galleries,
restaurants and bars in North

Portland. 

WE INVITE YOU TO SHARE YOUR EXPERIENCE WITH THE REST OF THE WORLD ON TRIPADVISOR

Daily Complimentary Happy Hour for Two
Included in your daily Destination Amenity Fee

8th Floor Daily Wine Tasting 4 PM to 6 PM


